By H. Bury, B.A., F.L.S., Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge. Communicated by P. Herbert Carpenter, D.Se., F.R.S., F.L.S. Received December 7, 1887. (A bstract.) The m aterials for this study were obtained from Naples in the w inter of 1886-87. In the orientation of the larva, J. B arrois' suggestion ( 'Comptes Rendus,' November 9th, 1886) has been adopted, viz., th a t the stalk of the pentacrinoid represents the praeoral lobe of other Echinoderm larvae.
Development. External Form.-Segmentation is regular, and a gastrula is formed by invagination. The blastopore closes early and the larva gradually elongates. Ciliation is at first uniform, bu t soon an anterior tu ft of cilia and five ciliated bands become visible, and the interm ediate cilia disappear. The anterior ciliated band is incomplete ventrally, and is either absent in the British form or escaped W yville Thomson's notice. Two ciliated depressions also appear on the ventral surface. The anterior one (" pseudoproct " of W . Thomson) may be called the " prseoral p i t ; " and the posterior one (" pseudostome " ) the " larval m outh." The " yellow cells " (green by transm itted light) appear On the early Development o f Antedon rosacea. {D before the rupture of the vitelline membrane, and are absent from the ciliated areas.
The free larva swims w ith the term inal tu ft of cilia directed for wards. A white patch on its left side between the th ird and fourth ciliated bands m arks the position of the " water-pore."
Internal Anatomy.-The gastrula has a t first no mesoderm, bu t this soon becomes budded off! from the archenteron. The blastopore closes near the posterior end, but w hether ventrally or dorsally could not be determined. The archenteron, which only occupies the posterior half of the larva, soon divides into two p a r ts ; the posterior of these (enterocele) assumes the form of a dumb-bell, round the constricted p a rt of which the anterior half (mesenteron) grows till it forms a complete ring. The two swellings of the dumb-bell soon separate to form the rig h t and left body-cavities respectively. From the anterior p a rt of the mesenteron are budded off the hydrocele (left and ventral), and an unpaired anterior body-cavity.
By a change in position of the rig h t and left body-cavities (incorrected described by Gfotte), the left body-cavity becomes posterior and ventral, while the rig h t becomes anterior and d o rsa l: the latter sends a five-chambered prolongation into the prseoral lobe, to form the rudim ent of the " chambered organ." The hydrocele forms a ring, incomplete tow ards the left, on the ventral side of the mesen teron, and soon forms five ventral pouches. Shortly before fixation, the anterior body-cavity, which extends far into the prgeoral lobe, opens to the exterior on the left side by the " water-pore." U nderneath the anterior tu ft of cilia and the praeoral pit, and down the sides of the larval mouth, run fine fibres, which appear to be parts of a larval nervous system which disappears when the larva loses its freedom.
.
Fixation and Subsequent Changes.
A fter swimming freely for about tw enty-four hours, the larva fixes itself by means of th e prseoral pit, which forms the disk of attachm ent, The ciliated bands then disappear, and the larval m outh invaginates to form the vestibule, which is rotated to the posterior end, as de scribed by B arrois ( ' Oomptes Rendus,' May 24th, 1886). A t the same tim e all the tissues undergo histolysis, and the mesenteron becomes filled w ith cells budded in from the centre of the hydrocele ring.
The right and left body-cavities, which are now both dorsal, grow rapidly round to the original ventral side, being separated by a trans verse mesentery, and each forms a longitudinal mesentery near the original ventral radius. The free end of the larva may be called the oral end, since the m outh now appears as a depression in the floor of the vestibule.
The anterior body-cavity is now sm all and lies near the oral end in the body-wall. In to it opens the w ater-tube or stone-canal, w hich runs from the w ater-vascular rin g in the oral longitudinal m esentery, and is distinguishable from th e anterior body-cavity by its h ig h er epithelium. I t is not, therefore, in direct continuity w ith th e w aterpore. The anus opens externally in the same interradius as th e water-pore..
The Skeleton rem ains to be described.' S hortly after the orals and basals have appeared, three small plates are developed a t the posterior end of the stem, w hich resem ble the basals in form b u t are not derived from them . They are so arranged th a t the most dorsal, which is smaller th an the other two, lies on th e rig h t side opposite the inten*adius of th e water-pore. These three plates are th e u n doubted homologues of the under-basals of the dicyclic Crinoids (Poteriocrinus, Encrinus, 8fc.). Shortly after th e fixation of the larva they fuse w ith one another and with the top stem -joint, so as to form a large plate which has hitherto been m istaken for a simple centrodorsal. The five radial angles of this plate belong to the underbasals, and it is only a t a much late r period th a t these angles are hidden by the grow th of the tru e centrodorsal ( = top stem-joint)* the angles of which become interradial when its cirri appear.
IV. " Heat Dilatation of Metals from low Temperatures." By T homas Andrews, F.R.S.E. Communicated by Professor G. G. S tokes, P.R.S. Received November 30, 1887.
I t is understood th a t th e coefficients of heat dilatation increase with rise of te m p e ra tu re ; b u t Professor P. G. T ait, in his recent w ork on ' H eat,' p. 87, rem arks th a t " we are not aware of any experiments made w ith a view of deciding w hether, as is probable, these coefficients become gradually less as th e tem perature is lowered below zero " (0° C.).
The following experim ents were made to investigate the subject in relation to m etals of th e iron and steel series. The varieties of m odem steels m anufactured by recent processes m anifest pro perties sufficiently diverse as almost to constitute them distinct groups of metals, although for practical purposes they are conveniently grouped under the generic name of steel. Some of these m odern metals have recently been so largely used for constructive purposes th a t the author considered it desirable to obtain an approximate quantitative estimation of their dilatation by heat through varied ranges of tem perature. The rolled metals under observation in the experiments consisted of round polished bars, 3 inches diameter, and 13 inches long, planed perfectly square at each e n d ; they were care-
